
fiOSSIiGFOTE SJAGE
had^beem twice ailarge'itiwould^e^
!beeriKtaken&if^the :majty, .d^hnands^Samountins. to.;,twlce and^. -uurct

tlmes^e^ allotment on the^holdings^
the/ stockholders as' they were/registereo
December; 26th, ;is t,any...criterion. .;

FIHST SEUIOUS/skETCniphESKXT-

. ED lllinß I!? VAUDEVILLE./ :

ATTRACTIONS FOR TfIE'cDRREKTWEER
Mr; .Tnmo.s Tonnjj, "The Sl«n of^ Hie

CroK.i," and West's Minstrel .Tnl>i-

'loe at Ilie Aoaileiiiy—Bill nt Jthe
: iHjon. \u25a0 .. '\u25a0. ..." :;-

-
"; . . . \u25a0' -. /\u25a0 , .:.' \u25a0 \u25a0/.

; TIIKSOCTHEH.V DKr.I,

Teleplionc nmi Teleßraph Comonny
(Rlcliiuonrt Telephone E.TChuntte).

*

since the issue of their January s app!c.
meht has. published I!st3 of slxty-sij ne^.
subscribers. \u25a0 The following- new sub-
scribers, not included in the above, hava
been added since': Sunday. January Uf jv,,
RATES IN RICHMOND AND JrAV'

CHESTER: j

;Business, $2..rio.::
Residence.

GROCERI KS AND LIQUORS.
1113— Schmidt, Richard H.

: INSURANCE.
10SS— Hart, John. General Agent Washing-

ton Life Insurance Company.
RESIDENCES.

llHO—Pleasants. Fred
HlD—Woman's Club. The
1413—Murray, Ernest C.
2128—Wllleford. Mrs. R. H.
30T)S—Bryan. Joseph
lU6—Chambers. William A.

RAILROAD.
1113—Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Conj-

"pany (Seventeenth street shops).
SALOONS.

1102—Hartzell & Baab.
111-t—Baker. J- E.

*

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERS.
3002— Allen & Gintcr Branch American

Tobacco Company.
J. It. A. HQBSOX, Manager.

Cotton Dress Goods.
"They're s^Uiii? here viay. by day— those
2<e\v "Co:ton IJeautlos',' Krench .-. <;!oths,

iiiintcd !« America mostly. 1 Ueticr.
«hcajvr l>.^Ciuis<- <>f mat. No .such

of dainty, ». pretty cotton drcs3
ettjJT o.vor reached this or any other
store in town before. Why not buy now.
Karly choosing is the b«:st.. The Hoal Imported Glnghnms. In a.!
xitiw EprJnsr patterns, wouM be a bargain
at 12TI-2C Mir price I<>C yard.

The Real Hea Island Percales, yard

.Mide. JOc. Beautiful.
The nev- advance patterns of btriped

\u25a0Dimities. JOc. yard.:
Tlie new Floudle PaUrrn .1-ir.e Eng-

aish Naia^ook. k»i:-::c. yard.
\u25a0 X«r I-anffUsh ]-\iul.irdp. rich,, patterns.

3ook liko silk, liii--c. Yard.
::-'K«x:jis«icrns: lii White Dotted Swiss,
as to -m i--c. yard.

T3jc /\u25a0 "White- Svv<?rcuck Mu?lin. beautiful
j>atterns, for J(i2-4Sc yard. _ _
-Special values in White Dimities and
Jn- Stripes and Checks. Will hay.; a fpc-

clal fiiiUe to-:r.orroiv at J<» and 3- I—c.*
"White Revering at W x-r.. '-'5, and

••^Special- .V/hJlft Muslin sale, Inplain and
checks, f> to -sc. yard.

French Flannels.
\:-
:

Tflor the new novel Mcs you ought to see
tlio*"patterns and designs to be found

of New French Flannels in
all jcolor" grounds- and dots, the shades
«md colorings are beautiful, only ..>C -a
yard.

-
Crcpo «3q MoUot,-a new Imported goods

orilv to be seen here, the newest Parisian
novelty, tor ladies' shirt-waists \u25a0 and
dre?sos 3t Is Crepe de Chine, silk cf-
rect, beautiful figures and stripes— only
75c. yard.

Hambyrgs and Laces.
We know that our.direct contact' with

the-sourc-s of supply has much to do
with our Lncc. llamburp. and Swiss bar-
gains, but the b.'nuty places como \u25a0 only.-
through iasu-ful selection. Itwould sur-
prise you to know one-half the efforts
necessary to put these webby dreams.be-
Kire you. .. \u25a0 .-

Wo <mly p.'vf you a few hints, so you

can :have some idea:
Trtrchon :Uic<?s.

-
to J«»c. yard— every ,

pif^co north double. • |
Uambursrs and Swiss. 7 to -sc. yard—

evfrv piece worth..nearly double.
values will be offered inValcn-

olennesnncT Oriental Laces,: new style
Wave Inserting, and Applique Laces.

Gr<vit values in All-Over.-?.
-

Hamburg
and Swiss Yoking,Use to ?2 yard.,

Dress Goods.
Yop. rather early to talk about new

spring goods, but you know Syclu's al-
ways was the first to show the new ad-
vance stylos. If you do not buy, come
yoi ideas' and see what is to be used.'

r.O-inch Light-Weight : Cassimere. Tor
Hidies'- tailor-made suits, in checks and
stripes. ?1.-5.

r.G-inch, American Cheviot, to u=e with-
out' lining. ?1.U5.

54-inch New Wave Homespun Cheviots,
in Gray. .Brown, and Tan. ?i yard.

."2-inch Imported' New Weaves Vene-
tian, in all light shades. ?1.^5.

Black Dress Goods.
25 pieces of New Black Dress Goods,

worth 75e; yard, to be sold for s<>c.
Tr.e. Henrietta, -30 Inches wide, all wool.

500. yard.
oG-inch Black Home-Finish Cheviot,

fl.^s yard.
T'O-inch Importf-r? New Heavy-Twill

Black Serge, would be cheap at 51.75, to-
morrow for SI yard.

$1 Black Crepons. s<>c. yard.
All Crcpons nt frreat reduction.

Sjyeclal' prices...51 to ?i.i<> yard.

Ladies'^eckwear.
For now jioveUies'it would pay you to

see Sye'.e's styles. 'f. '

All the new novelties in. Hamburg, for

ladies' collars, in-hemstitched and 'scal-

f loped edges. Z.Vto .".On. yard.: \u25a0 /
j Ladies' Chiffon Stock-Collar

T
Boas,:

r
nOc.

-Ladies' new novelties in Lace lies,

! wide and narrow. .'«>c. to S3.
j -Ladies' new novelties in Chirfon Ties,

Iplain and fringo, ?l to\;?-- .
Full line of Ties in Black. '*•

Ladies' Chiffon: /Ruche, for neck-will
have a special sale to-morrow— .»Oc. to

?::.no.

A Silk Sale.'
1 lot Satin, sold '37 l-2c. yard, to-morrow,

most all shades, 15c. yard. _
ilot Silk, sold 7oc. yard, to-morrow .".!>c.
Allnew spring shades in Satin Duchess,

51.00 f
Special ,sale Black Satin Duchess to-

morrow. 75c to $1.-5 yard.

Such values as we will offer have never
been' shown before in Richmond. We call
your attention specially to our ?1 Satin
Duchoss.

C(oaks.
! To close out the stock, any Cloak in the

house for ?5.

Linen Lawn.
Linen Lawn, yard wide, for handker-

chiefs, sold 59c. yard, for s<>c : ..
ArtWork.

Have you seen the New-Style Art
Work? See the window display!

THE CTTV OX THE DAN.

ON THE APPOMATTOX.
PEATH OF Al< AGED CITIZEN OP

PETERSHCRG.

AS INTERESTING IKSURMCE CASE

Railway Mines to He Closed.
SCRANTON, PA.. January 20.—The Del-

aware, Lacka wanna^ and -Western rail-
road to-day began closing Its mines. Offi-
cials of the company declare that this
is done because of an overproduction for
the market demand, but among the
miners there is a general conclusion that
it is done for the purpose of anticipating
any labor trouble by reason of the pres-
ent unrest among the miners of District
No. 1, United Mine-Workers of America.

:' A Bnnanet nt nbydton.)

rBOYDTOX/VA.^January 20.^-(SpPCjaU \u25a0

At::the7Exchange -HotelThere last n.oht

the \u25a0 annual "banquet, of -Boydton. Council.
No.;;sll.'Roy.il-Arcanum, -was the peca
sion? of/unusual --felicity
Owing;to: the 'inclemency \u25a0 of'the weather
the assemblage /.was :composed.lpr^tne
most part of;local members of:the oraer
and their guests' . . . „„„iV\u25a0

33 These annual social gatherings are .al-
iways surrounded ;by the

'highest social
atmosphere.' embracing; the . 400. of trie
commnity. and at the banquet last ni.-tt
the- standard :of excellence was not a, pit
::9Covers were laid, for sixty. After .dis-
cussing the menu short: speeches were
made by Messrs. C. J. Faulkner. Charles
T.Reekes, J. B. Wells, and Rev. J. as-

-Winn pronounced ;the benediction,
i.Among those present were Messrs. <£..
J. Faulkner. W. G. PleasantsJ B. >v.
Overbey./C. Hankins, \V. E. Moore:.. A..
O. Biacev, W. A. Jamfeson. C. D. P^rk>

O.
"
T. ReVkes. C." Alexander. H. E.^Cole-

man. J. B. Wells. E. C. Goode W. B-
Meacham; W. R. Beales. E. R. 3 ansant,

T. F. Goode, Jr.; Sidney. Johnson. .A. J..

Spellings. J. P. Bryson, C. "_S.- Mosely.

'C.ViJ. Williamson. Frank Homes, -ti.

Briggs. J. 11. Drumrisht. ...T.- H. Boyd,

Drs. G. H. Carter: and G. H. Finch.^C.
N Williams. M. A: AVallf-r. G.
shill. W. K. Carter. W. L. Clack % Rei^.
W.E. Hurt, F>..Sterling- Gunn, ana J.k.
Winn, and Mesdames Pleasants. Pail<3.
Faulkner. Haskins, Briggs. Finch. Carter,

Gunn. Williams. Drumrlght, OverDe>.
and Misses Rose Hiemrickhouse. Lizzie
Boyd. Helen Bryson. Marietta Haskins,

Bessie Homes, and Mary Moore.
Aroyal good time reigned stipreme until

the hands on the dial pointeu to 11. anu
then a;; goodnight was expressed, and
nothing but pleasant recollections abide.

~~j»- •

Lecture nt Ulackslinrg.

BLACKSBURG. VA., Januarj'2o.-(Spo-
cial.)-Professor S. C Mitchell, of Rich-
mond -College, .delivered a lecture in the
Virginia Polytechnic Institute Audito-

rium Friday night, on the subject. .A
Christian Before Christ"' • Professor
Mitchell held the closest attention of his
entire audience throughout the course
of his lecture. The attendance was large,
despite the inclemency of the weather.

This was the third of a series o£ lec-
tures to be delivered during the session
before the faculty and students of the
Virginia Polytechnic Institute.

_«->»

A Fine Address.
ROANOKE, VA., January 20.— (Special.)

William Watts Camp. Confederate Vete-
rans, celebrated the Birthday of General
Lee to-night. The new assembly hall was
filled with those who came to witness the
exercises. The orator of the evening was
Hon. R. S. Parks, of Luray. and* who
represents Page and Rappahannock coun-
ties in the House. His address was mag-
nificent, and at times deeply, touching.
He was introduced by Judge A. J. Brand,

of this city." There were many, ladies
present. ;

and auctioned off. Despite the disappoint-
ment as to the trial, the evening was
highly enjoyed.
Itwas thought that ere this the Tide-

water Telephone Company would be .
building its line to Newport News. .There
have been unavoidable delays, hut it is
hoped that the directors, at their meeting
on Monday, will order the work to bi-
pushed as rapidly as possible.

Our people are anxiously enquiring
about the railroad. There is still a great

lack of faith in the enterprise. Mathews
and Middlesex have been talking through

the newspapers about securing the ter-
minus. Gloucester is keeping quiet, but at
the proper time she will speak in a way
that willcommand attention. She willnot
only give her bonds for railroad stock,

\u25a0but she will call attention to the finest
"harbor on the Atlantic mainland south of
Newport. R. L Hor citizens will.make
substantial subscriptions of land, and

'
many of them willgive the right of way

'

for the road.
Water is low in a great many wells

which have not failed for twenty-five
years. Some wells have gone dry.

The public schools closed to-day in
honor of General Lee's Birthday.

LEKSHI'm:.

Manufacturing: Statistic*.
WASHINGTON, January 20.—An offi-

cial statement from the Census Office re-
garding the collection of manufacturing
statistics says that 1.000 cities have been
selected from which reports willbe made.
Itis proposed to collect these statistics

by special agents through the machinery
of the Census Office, the census officials
devoting- about thirty days to the work.

Kiiittiii.sr-JlillK In Georgia.

GRIFFIN. GA.. January 20.—Mr. E. H.
Shivey, of Talbotton. has completed all
arrangements for the erection of a ?20.00)
knitting-millat this place.

Mr. A. S. Brown, of Little Fall?, N. V..
has been here 'for several days, and has
about closed a deal to bring his $40,000
knitting-millplant here from Little Falls.

Ga??e for More Fruetloiml Coin.
WASHINGTON, January 20.—Secretary

Gage, before the House Coinage Com-
mittee to-day, advocated that the restric-
tion allowing but $50,000,000 in fractional
coin be repealed, and that the coinage be
placed at the discretion of the Secretary,
in order to meet the demands lor sub-
sidiary coin.

*
«

*
\u25a0

Mr.Herbert Duce left the city last week
for Norfolk, where he entered upon his
duties as manager for Mr. James Young.

Mr. Duce. for a number of years, has

ibeen on the reportorial staff of the Dis-
patch. Ho is a good writer, and had made
a name for himself in the newspaper busi-
ness. His friends here are numbered by

the score. They will be sorry to see him
leave Richmond, but wish him much suc-
cess in his new position. Mr. Duce^s work
willbe most valuable to the company with
which he is connected. He has experience
in the theatrical business, and this, cou-
pled with his ability as a newspaper-
writer, will make him just the man. to
look out for the interests of a theatrical
company. There is no calling that de-
pends for success more largely upon the
newspapers than the theatrical business,

and Mr. Duce' s skill as a journalist will
be worth: a.vast. deal to those whose in-
terests he represents. The actor does not
'live to-day who is so great that he can
snap his fingers at the. press of the coun-
try." The newspaper has made many an
actor, and in some cases the job has been
a very poor one. * * *

Mr. Fred. -Ward was welcomed last
week by hosts of friends. , The clever
young comedian first made his acquaint-

ance with Richmond when he came here
to manage the Bijou's stage.! He was
only in the" city a few months, but in
that time Fred. Ward made more friends
than some men would in as many years.

Mr. Ward, though a young man in a. re-
sponsible position,- did not become im-
pressed with his own importance when he
took the, management of the Bijou stage.
He did his work, and did it well, and its
result is still, seen, for it has. been the
policy of the management to follow his
methods.; •

The team of Fields and Ward has been
successful since it was first formed. The
two- performers commenced to work to-
gether a short 'time after Mr. Ward left
the Bijou. Their act has teen received
favorably, all over the country, and cer-
tainly the two have received some very
good press notices.

The week has been, all too short, both
for Mr. Ward and his friends. All who
know Fred. Ward, even those who met
him for the first time last week, extend
to him the best wishes for continued suc-
cess, and hope that he may be at least
an annual visitor to Richmond, if his
professional engagements will not allow
him to make more frequent trips.

1 BRUCE.

lubil-- is eoncrdod to be the best prgarii|
zation:ofiit^klnd :that is- to-day, touring

this country. /
Flo HwiiVand Walter TTawley will be-

the-headliners/at tho/Bijou :,this :week, ;
They-are positively headliners-in ;comedy
Sketch-acts, /and: -will;Vcertairiiy;,Sco^^
hit" Miss; Irwin' is; one/ of the. original.

Irwinsisters,^and. is. considered :a
(

:sreat;

entertainer:: Mr.' Hawley^is va^native^o :
Richmond;.:/his father: being :a .colonel-
in the Virginia cavalry during the war of

IS6I-'65.-/The::act is: endorsedvby some' or
tho best critics, 'managers, and perform-

ers-in the/theatrical profession. •-._ . ..-
Baby:Lund is :a stranger here, though

reports of: her phenomenal success must
be familiar toall who keep informed in

theatrical affairs. For a long; time, she

was/the reigning theatrical sensation in:

"Chicago and New York,.where the news-
papers-seem to have exhausted the ..vo-
cabulary, of//superlative. adjectives ;in. -de-
scribing her act: She has been pronounced

to:be the greatest and most talented
juvenile actress on the American stage,

and has proved to.be the strongest .vaude-
ville attraction- with ladies, and children;

that the present, season, has ..produced, y
Sharpand Flatt, a comedy musical team,

said to be among the very best in the pro-
fession, will be well received, for there
has not been a really good act of that

kind for some time. .
The Casino Comedy Four . have ;been

booked to present- a new act of the
"quartette" class. They are. said ,to be
remarkably clever. \u0084

' =
Professor' Daugherty will introduce his

troupe of trained poodles., These dumb
animals made a great impression in. the
large northern cities. Manager Wells re-
cently saw . them at. work, and at once

closed a contract for the attraction.
DeWitt and Burns,; an eccentric comedy

duo, will put on an original act, in which
sparkling specialties/ will be produced.

James "Richmond Glenroy, "The Man

with the Green Gloves," comes with new
jokes and new songs, with which to
please/ He has just closed a week's en-
gagement at Washington, and made the
laughing hit of the bill. .-

-
Manager Wells is in New York.^booking

acts for future dates. He declares he

will bring the beat acts in vaudeville to
Richmond.

Xeir Enterprises— Personnl mid So-

ciail Notes.
DANVILLE, VA., January 20.—(Spe-

cial.)—The Morotock Manufacturing Com-
pany; is the name of a new enterprise
which will begin operations, in this city
to-morrow. The company, of which Mr.
C. C. Dala is president and Mr. David
Chr.lmers secretary, was chartered De-
cember 20, ISfl'.V with a capital slock ot:
$2.'),000 invested. It will manufacture
trcuters. and has just equipped the build-
ins: corner of Union and Patton .streets
for its business. The plant will employ
about' sixty-five women and a total of
seventy-five or eighty persons, with a
weekly pay-roll of ?400 or more. Mr. S. A.
Palmer, formerly connected with similar
enterprises at Lynchburg and Salem, Va..
is the manager of the plant. The ma-
chines, of which there are sixty, are
operated by electric motive power. The
company anticipates a ready sale for its
products, and expects soon to enlarge its
plant.

Mr. Harrison Robertson, Jr.. is .prepar-
ing to establish a trousers factory here
also

Hon. A. M. Aiken, Judge of the Cor-
poration Court, has gone to the Virginia
Hot Springs. He is suffering from
rheumatism.

Rev. Dr. C F. James, president oT the
Ror.noke Female College, is convalescent
from a threatened attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. B. Sparrow, who were
n-.arried at La Grange, Culpeper county,
were in Danville yesterday, en route for
their home, at Martinsville.

Miss Winston, of Richmond. Va., is the
guest of Mrs. John S. Meade, on Pax-
ton street.

Mrs. John T. Watson. Jr., who has
been the guest of Mr. John T. Watson,
Sr.. has returned to her home in Rich-
mond.

Mrs. Bottie Clark is illat her home on
Main street. She is the widow of W. T.
Clark, who was one of the most promi-
nent citizens of Danville.

Evangelistic protracted services at the
First Presbyterian church, in which the
pastor. Rev.* W. R. Laird, D. D.. has been
assisted by Rev. S. T. Martin, closed last
!.:sht: The meetings have been very
lie'lpful. . «.'

Evar.gelist R. D. Garland is assisting

the pastor, Rev. .1. C. Holland, ina series
of revival services at the Second Baptist
church/Large congregations attend the
service?.

Captain J. M. Harper, a prominent
Lou^.villf man. has written to Captain
Harry Wooding./ inviting the members
of Ca'bell Graves Camp, Confederate Vete-
rans, to attend the next reunion ol the
Ursilc-n" Veterans in that city. May 30th,
31st-. June Ist, and 2cl, and to make his
homes their headquarters. Captain Harper
was an old member of the Danville L'lues.
A new house of worship for the white

Baptists is being erected at the corner
of Lee and Jefferson streets. It will be
known as the Lee-Street church. ,

The Misses Douthat entertained a1a 1num-
ber of friends at progressive euchre at
their residence; on Jefferson street on
Thursday evening. Mr. Will Meade and
Miss Helen James were the prize winners.

t:\dokse .sei'akate cars. •

Monday. 11 A.M. to ?. V. M.
Miller & Rhoads will exhibit adv.ir.ee

samples Tallor-Ma<2e Suits Tor earlv-
spring wear, to-morrow (Monday), frat"
llA. M. to 3 P. M. Ladies are cord!a'.l>
Invited to come and see this splendid ad-
vance line, and any one desiring to ?«.

cure a suit can have sp«cial measures
taken. You are urged to come and look:
without any regard to buying.

Sco Fyricide put out flre. In front of
Firo Department headquarters.

Pillnhnry'n Vltox,

the best breakfast food.
........ '. :—^»»

"3lore TnitliThan/Poetry."

Great oaks, from little acorns spring
And when Sydnor & Hundley did begin.

They were small.

But time and tide for no man, wait;
They've enlarged, and spread, and ao\r

are great.
They lead them all.

713 east Broad street,

Leaders in Furniture.
; ->>

Monday, 11 A.H. to .1 P. M.

Miller & Rhoads will exhibit advance
samples Tailor-Made Suits for carlj-
spring wear, to-morrow (Monday), from
11 A. M. to 3 P. M. Ladies are cordially

Invited to come and see this splendid ad-

vance line, and any one desiring to se-
cure a suit can have special measures
taken. You are urged to come and look
without any regard to buying.

MAKTIIAGES.
M'GRAW-BRADLEY.—Married, at tin

residence of his Eminence. Cardinal

James Gibbons, Baltimore, aid., by tha
Rev. Father O'Brien, chancellor, on
Wednesday, January 3. 1900, JAMES
M'GRAW, Jr. to Miss BESSIE B.BRAD-
LEY;both of Richmond, Va.

DEATHS.
BURTON.—Died, at his residence. No.

1010 north St. James street, at 5:25 o'clock
A. M., January 20th, CHARLES BUR-
TON (colored), in the 51st year of.his
age.

Funeral will take placo MONDAY AF-
TERNOON, January 22d, at 3:30 o'clock,

from Ebenezer church. \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0

GUTHROW*.— Died, Friday, January 1?,

190). at the residence of his parents. No.
132-$ west Cary street, at 7:l<> o'clock A.
M., JOHN L. GUTHROvv*; aged 23 years.

A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we loved is stilled;
'
A place is vacant in our home

Than never can be filled.
The funeral will take Place THIS (Sue-

'

day) AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock, from

West-View Baptist church. Friends and
acquaintances are invited to attend.

*•

HAMILTON.—Died. January 13th, at

S:2O P. M., at the residence of her father.
No. 202 north Thirty-second street. MiN"-
NIE BELLE HAMILTON,only daughter

of Captain L. F. and Mary R. Hamilton.
Funeral from SL John's Episcopal

church THIS (Sunday) AFTERNOON* at

3 o'clock. Friends and acquaiatances arc
invited to" attend.

HOOPER.— Died. January 20th. at 7:05

P. M., at the residence o£ her fa thor. in
Henrico comity, FLOIiA ISABELLE
HOOPER, daughter ofJames D.and Mary

•C. Hooper; aged 4 years and 4 months.
Funeral from the above residence MOX-.

DAY AFTERNOON at 3 o'clock. Friends
and relatives Invited to attend.

O'CONNOR.—Died, Friday evening. Jan-

:vary 19. l&W, at 5s"»0 o'clock, at his resi-
dence, No. OS2I Fourth street. Fulton, il.
J. O'CONNOR; aged 43 years.

Funeral will take olace from St. Pat-
rick's church MONDAY MORNING at «
o'clock, with requiem mass.

STARKE.—Died, in Pamlico. Mex.. De-
:cember 21, 15OT, WILLIAMIL. eldest soa

of the late Marcellus T. Starke.
J

TIPPINS.—Died, at her residence .yester-
day morning, at fi:3o o'clock, MRS. CHAK-
LOTTE TIPPINS, mother of Mrs. Jesse
Clark.

Funeral from the residence, 327 soutn
Fourth street, THIS (Sunday) EVENING
:(21st), at 3:30 o'clock. Friends iavltea
1 to attend. ,^..-

ohituahy.

Mr*.Jane Gordon Sinter.
Died, on the morning of December, a.

ISyj,- at the /residence /of her son-in-.aw,

Mr. Luther Farinhoit. Mrs. JANK t.'ih-

DON SLATER, relict of Robert G- Sla«r.
in.the.S3d year of her age- She leaves

*
large circle of relatives ar.u tri<int~% r''
six children— Mrs. I. K. Sullivan, itrs.

W. H. Booker, Mrs. Luther FartnhoK.
Mrs. N.W. Davis, .Mrs. Henry P- *-*?"
dolph, and Mr. John G. Slater-to r-uurs
their great loss, and to whom. slia ie>L^
the heritage ot a. spotless reputation. z~*

had from early chiUihcod be^n note-. i<»

her lovelycharacter, so unselfish, so tra \u25a0

so faithful in every duty as sister, »w

mother, .grandmother, and frieml. S"*

v.-as always so loving and patient... &*** .
Ispeaking but in praise and admiration <*

all, making no distinction between w»

high and lo'.v. rich or poor. She -hzA\u25a0*

kind, and encouraging word for &'^v;-
presence acted as sunshine. She t*'-'."
ed up to. a day or two of the acci.uf.. i
fall) which caused, her death. m«cn » -
tho", vitality that had/characterizes \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0-

earlier life: the young;.' as well as tr^ '-\u25a0\u25a0;•
sought her society, and never ««*«*.^
grov.- wiser by being thrown tn'• <c"!-;"ri

"
iJ- \u25a0\u25a0

with her. Sho loved her Saviour, an

died with tho sweet assurance that sik

would soon see Him face to face. A s-'-^j
whilo before the death angel apPnl-"'"-^
sho calNnl her family around her, anti

--
each and ail a final farewell. »«*\u25a0**;*'
her children not '\u25a0'to

'
irrle.ve for her, oat

tho contrary '. to--rejol.ee when Ufo ***£
cease, for sha felt no fear of berealter.
and would welcome them in the *•'\u25a0\u25a0

by and by." Her work is enu^.
-

labors oVr; let her sleep. Her c°lW
"

and grandchildren rise up and ca'i >-

blessed. They mourn, her as one wtto i--

died'to liveasainjn a brighter anu o**

ter world- /
Sho lies in Oakwood," safe retreat. _
'

From pair, and all consuming

Here love \u25a0 shall come with willing>>•-•'

\u0084. And deck her couch with bto^^'J,

General Xee's ,Jlirtlul:iy—Addresses
—

An" Incident.
LEESBURG, VA., January LU—(Spe-

cial.)—The birthday of General Robert E.
Lee war celebrated here by a banquet or
Clintor Hatcher Camp, CoiVfederate Vete-
ri'iij;. at tho Leesburg Inn, creditable in
every way to that hotel. Colonel K. V.
White, commander of the camp, pre-
sided. Tlie principal addresses were
made by Judge C.---X. Nicol, of the Circuit
Court, and Rev. J. Hi Light,of the South-.
em Methodist church here. Both were
eloquent; and appropriate eulogies of the
derailed hero, and worn received with
great applause. Others who paid glow-
ing tributes to the character ami lame
of General Lee were Colonel K.V. White,
Cnptaiiv John 11. Alexander. Captain \V.
!•:. Garrett. Judge R. H. Tebbs. Judge
J. I>. McCabe. and Dr. Taylor. An inci-
dent of the occasion was the following:
.As showing a mark of the greatness of
General l>-e, the ever-watchful care for
the coinforf of his private soldiers/Cap-
tain H. O. Claggett. a member of the
camp, produced and read an original let-
ter of the General's, written in the dark-
est days of the Confederacy, a' little less
than four months before the surrender
at Aiipomattox, to Major K. H. Jauney.

Quartermaster at headquarters. Amidst
all his responsibilities he stoi>s and
wiiten:

"Headquarters, 22d December. 18G4.
'•Major: 1 send you a package of socks

ann gloves from Mrs. .Lee for the sol-
dier.-;. She says all the yarn socks—twen-
ty pairs— are knit of: government wool,

and therefore the proper .charge must be
made for it. The cotton socks, of which
Ithink she said ""there wore sixty-six-
pairs, were knit- of domestic cotton, and
therefore subject to no charge. Will you
distribute them according to the need ol
tlie men. on th« sanie- principle that you

were kind enough to do last' year, kepp-
in~ lists '&c? on a fornmr- occasion she
jsont down through Major Ferguson up-
wardfc of- 200 pairs of socks, of the sate
arrival of which she has not heard. Do
you know anything of them?

'"Very respectfully.
"R. E.LEK, General. ....

"Major Janney."

At the conclusion of the reading of this
letter Joe .. .lanney, a one-legged veteran
of- the camp, who lost his other leg. at
the first baUle of Manassas. but who
never left the service until the surrender.
arose and said: "Mahlon Hatcher and 1
spent that Christmas-Day in:distributing
ihcso v^ry socks to the most needy."
Hatcher, than whom no braver soldier
ever wore the gray,:died only a short
time ago, while Major Janney; though
in delicate health, still lives near iiay-
lrarket, Prince William county, Va.

BATKS GOI2S FRKE.

MISS MIXXIEIIAMILTOXDEAD.

A Heautiful Toiinj? Lady Passes
Airily

—
Other Deaths.

.Miss Minnie Belle Hamilton, only
daughter of Captain and Mrs. L. F. Ham-
ilton, died Friday, night at the home of
her parents,. No. 202 north Twenty-second
street. She had been illquite a long time.
She was a young lady of unusual per-
sonal beauty and loveliness of character.

The funeral services ..will':be held at St.
John's church this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
and will be conducted by Rev. Mr. Good-
win. Burial willbe made in Hollywood.

The following gentlemen, selected by.
the deceased, will act as pall-bearers:
Messrs. William Moore. Almore Redford.
James Walsh, Anderson Lrunkin. Frank
-Baptist, Walter Pinder,' Wilmer Cox, and
Abnfcr Goode.

' -
Aftera short illness of only a few weeks

Mr. John: L. Guthrdw-. passed away at
his home yesterday, morning at 7:10
o'clock/at the residence of his parents,:
1324 west Cary street. He leaves, besides-
his parents, two sisters and three
brothers to mourn their loss. The funeral,
will take place this afternoon at ?, o'clock
from West-Vtew Baptist church.

'The funeral of Mr.M. J. O'Connor, who
died Friday evening at 5:50 o'clock' at his
home, No. 3521. Fourth street, in Fulton,
will take place from St. Patrick's church:
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. The ser-
vice was postponed from this afternoon
to await the arrival of relatives from a
distance, who could not reach here sooner.

Mrs. Charlotte Tippins, 'mother of I\frs.
Jesse Clark, died yesterday morning at
G:3O o'clock at her home. No. ::27 south
Fourth street. The funeral will take place
from the residence this afternoon at 3:3Qo'clock.

Decided by .lud^e Mullen-Snrry

County Matters— A Xevr Railroad

Scheme— Sales o£ Loose Tobacco—

l'ersonnl ami General >*ote».

PETERSBURG, VA., Januarj-"2o.—(Spe-
cial.)-Mr. William H. Ross, aged about

70 years, and for a great many years a

•n-ell-knowiT cabinet-maker of this city,

died Uiis morning at his residence, on

iwest Washington, street. On account of

feeble health he had practically retired
Croin business for a year past. Mr. Ross

was a man of quiet demeanor, but of

sp-eat Integrity and strictiy reliable in all
his relations.

Mrs. C. L. Bulifaut, wife of Mr. L. W.

T.Bulifant, died at her homei "on Bolling-

Jjrook street, this morning from an at-

tack of griiv after a brief illness. She
recently removed here, withher husband,
'
from. Surry couruty, and contracted cold

while cleaning upHhe house they had just

purchased. Her Irusband is also quite ill.

Deceased was a sh&er of Mrs. J. A.Lanicr,

of this city, and Was much beloved by

all who knew her.
Judge.. Mull'in, of tlie Hustings Court,

to-day Tendered his opinion in the suit
of the National Insurance." Association, of

Hartford, Conn., against Aug. Wright,

-of this city. The case was fully argued

before tho Judge some time ago. This
was an action brought by the receiver of

the. association to recover of the- de-

fendant the sum of $1,211 alleged to have
keen, paid to him over a.nd above what he

was entitled to, as assignee of the life
liolicy of the. late John 13. Rainay. The
teourt held that under the contract be-
nveen the jtssociation and Mr. Rainay,

\u25a0Mr. Wright, as assignee of the assured.
received no more than he was entitled to
j-eceivc, ajid therefore the plaintiff was

\u25a0ciot entitled to recover.
At tho term of the County Court of

Surrv to be held next Tuesday Mr. S. B.
OJarllam, Jr., willqualify as l^and Asses-
sor, in the. sum of .$5,000, and Major Blair
s?egram willqualify as Commissioner of
;Bevenue in the sum of $5,000. These sen-
a.leinen wurc appointed to these respec-
tive otMces by Judge Rives, in vacation.

71'hcro aie several criminal eases on the
court's docket, arid a good deal of local

routine business to be transacted.
The sales of loose tobacco this week

Amounted to about r.00,000 pounds, an in-
crease over last weeli. The planters have

iiad a splendid sc-itson for iianuling their
tobacco, and the offerings next week will
doubtless be large.

A number of attachments and me-
chanicß* lien suits have been brought in

tho Hustings Court against T.F. Ryaji &
.Col.'; formerly sub-contractoi s on tho
Utichmond, l^ctersburg and Carolina rail-

road. These .suits aggregate quite a.large

cum. They willue tried <;arly inFebruary.

It is stated that many of the people of
Sower Prince George and upper- Surry
county aj-e agitating tho question of the
consti-uction of a railroad irom Claremout
to Putersburg. Among them are a imm-

Iber of settlers who have lately made
large purctiasesr of land in tUat section,
and who believe that such a road would

add largeiy to the life and growth of
the. section, as well: as to the material in-

terests of both Petersburg and Claremont.
• The outlook for buildinsimprovenxj'Jts
this year Is very encouraging. A number
X'f contracts liave already been awarded.

CI76UCI3STK«.

Aei|iii<te«l of the Murder of Cftmlno-
'
lor AVi'lcerson.

NEWPORT NEWS, .VA., January L'O.—
(Special.)—Bugler Bengamin Bates, of the
Fourth United States Artillery, was to-
night acquitted of the murder of Charles
P. Wi!ke.rson, night conductor in the ser-
vice of the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad.
Bates will now rejoin his battery, which
was recently sent from Fort Monroe to

.the Philippines. The shooting occurred
nearly a year ago. Two*parties,: one led
by Bates and the other by Wilkerson,
met in the railroad yards and opened fire
on each other, with theresult that Wil-
korson received a fatal wound. The first
trial resulted in a hung jury. At the se-
cond trial the onlymnv witness put on
the stand was Walter Harris, who gave
his testimony to-day." It was to the ef-
fect'that Private Adams, who was with
the Bates party, probably fired the fatal
shot, as hr> and Wilkerson were together
when the witness heard a smothered shot
fired at clo.se -quarters. The case was
given to the jury to-night and a verdict
of acquittal was brought in in a few
minutes.. •'»•

—
\u25a0

—
AAVAItnKI):DAMAGES.

iionv or avatts stii.t. iikkk;

It Kemains at the o£ the

Undei'taUers.
The. body of W. \V. Watts, the young

man' lynched at 'Newport News a few
days ago. is still at the morgue of Rich-
ardscr-. & Chappeli. undertakers, where
it was taken from the Medical College of
Viiginir; yesterday aYternoon.
Itcould not be learned yesterday when

or where the body would be interred. The
father .has . impressed upon tlie under-
takers to proceed with the utmost st-

"crecy, and . they refuse to discuss the
"matter. It was rumored \that the body
v'culu be interred here, instead of being

'taken to' Lynchburg. the home, of the
father.' This could not be verified. /

Another -report", to the effect that tho
father was here was 'also- in circulation.
Iti-; believed that he. has not' left L,yncn-
burg. It.is understood that, the

-
body

wa.-?, surrendered by Dr. •
Clifton Miller,

secretary of the: State Anatomical Bourtt.
upon, the reciuest of a represent ative ol
the father. :

Give h ileinlliiprin."\Vasl»liiftton.
Au-aiinouncement that wili attract i:i-

tcrfsi..ip:Virginia:is that: Mr..F. Hopkin-
s.'ni Smith and Mr. Thomas-. Nelson Pngt
will give a. reading from their, works in
Washing tori;on next /Friday evening. The
affair'.JWill-.be a benefit, for.the.•-Art.Studen-
ts/ League, and %vill:take place in the
Columbia: Theatre. /.

Pcrnonnl Xoteis-.Vu Wnterta iiiment—

It.'itlroad Talk—Uriels.

:: •
(Concsiionder.ee oi the Dispatch.)

COURTHOUSE, VA.,

January 19.—Miss EUis Scawdl' is in
"Wa^hiJigton.

The Misses Fans are in Ntw York..
.- MlKs;Clara Ne.wcomb has returned from
v visit to South Carolina.

Mrs T. J. Morodith 5s in Altoona, Pa.,
visiting her daughter, Mm. Wailis.

Mrs. Jf.iryus Jones lelt for Newport

"News y«st<'fday. Mr. Jones will go down
as hoo'h -as he/can. K<'t- through with a
«in?;he is «ujjag<?d ,in;in Muthews. Mr.
mid Mrs. Jo-.ie.-v willbo away all the win?

'"The ladies of•• Ware parish gave a fine
supper at llutol Bototuun at The court-
house on Wj.'diK-t;day night. Tliey had
:n<lv<-rtls-:ed a trial for the occasion,; but
;th<s] lawyans who had promised to.appear
;:in;::"thtt!;cas« were engaged in Mathews.
-Major Thomas S; TaliaJerru :created ,a:
jrood deal of ajnusestt'mi by a humorous
ssneech; deseriblns; how a hlgit-bn'd;game

:of.his had been stolon r.by.^a
'jji-cjnineni.citizen.- He raid .he vvas a
';inoney<.'d man; and that, lie nioved/that
/ihe eaK<; bo continued to ihe Easier holl-
Idays. jJJtUo Mipte^ Fajsnie Jon*;s \an-J
\u25a0Matlio Cxirr sang a duet. and. litthi'Miss
ISaUIcI.:Jones danced a ji^. Then an.im-
j|irom;jtu'cake- walk Ava*« gj•eat !y:l.u;ijuj'ed;
i-Vlr».John-. Tabb. Jr.,. ainioujici-d/that :it'
•..yas': -injpoHsilil»i to decide who had excel1-
J*?ji,- and that it wan decreed that thVcake
itshpuld/lie. cut, and xlial--every "-walker
frthould: liav« a jilece. Major* Taliaforro:pnicteded to. cut the protliiy decorated

f turned out -Ki/.b^a'.'eake^
Sxnoul«3. ;A' real cake %yaa-^sicii produced;

.: X»mv. "Penn.sy" SloeU AllTaUeiii.
PHILADELPHIA; January \u25a0%. 20.—This

was jthe-- last:day.' for:taking •advantage of
the

:new.;:;?7,0CO.O0O: new.;:;?7,0CO.O0O/ -stock Jssued
"
by :.the

Pennsylvania- 3iaiiroadCompany/dcclarcd
"andyauthorised ;;by the Board of/Direc-
tors December 13th lnst.'andlf the amount

Xcxt Star Course -Entertainment.:
The next in.the 'series of Star Course,

entertainments will take, place irithe hal!
of the Young-Men's Christian Association
next -Friday /evening; <; :The, .attraction
will' \u25a0be :-*;»Blatchf ord Kavahagh : ami
':Rbhey's Boys.'.'., . /. /" . .

Hun Down !iy a I'liiiKj-OdicrXor-
folk X«U-s.

NORFOLK, VA.. January 20.—(Special.)
Jti'-ge Waddill.in tho United States Court
to- da\, awarded Maria Allmand (colored)
$3,000 damage in her suit against the
pun;;y Levin A. lnsloy, and the vessel's
.former commander, Captain Jefferson
Davis, of Baltimore. The suit was for
51.).0W. : Maria Allmand is the widow of
Carey and the. mother of Levi "Ailmand;
who, with the former's brother, Richard;
w.T'.' drowned July- ISth last when the'
lrtJKKy.Jnsleyran down their canoe.. The
punKy was libelled shortly. uYter the ac-
cident.:. She was sold, .but only brought
$ir>. .'which is now in the/hands :of the
court. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -:.." . :\u25a0\u25a0

- - : ' \u25a0> /,- MottiijDeWitt &*Co.. of Norfolk, who
jsucu- Nelson Morris & Co., of Chicago,
for $.".0r>J daiaases for allegokl breach of.
contract, were decided" against by. a jury
in the. Federal Court here to-day. The
Jlnal" order :in the. case was' suspor.''"«i S-nr
sixty,days, pending- appeal. ,

Tl«c People of Cliurlottesville—Uni-
versity German.

CIIARLOTTESVILLE. VA., January

i!o.—(Special.)— The following, adopted at

a meeting held last .night, explains itself:
We. citizens of Charlottesville, Va.. in

mass-meeting assembled on this the 'l9th
day of January. \u2666 1900, do hereby express
our hearty approval of the bill known as
the "Kpps bill," which provides for sepa-
rate -oars for negro passengers on- the
railroad. We believe that such a law
has become a --public necessity, and, if
properly observed and administered, will
promote thft comfort, and convenience ot
the travelling public and obviate the nu-
merous annoyances and collisions occur-
ring between the members

"
of the two

races while on the trains: therefore/be
it

Resolved by, this meeting. That: wo
hereby request and urge George W. Mor-
ris. William A. Boaz. and William R.
Dnko, our representatives in the Legisla-
ture, to adopt every -possible fair means
to secure the. passage of the Kups bill,
or some other measure which will accom-
plish its purposes, without any compro-
mise whatever of the principle involved.

A marriage-license was issued to-day
for the marriage of Mr. George Grayson
Wood and Miss Virginia Railey. both of
Moorman's River, in this county.

The University Cotillon Club gave a
german last evening at the Levy Opera-
House in honor of visiting ladies. Among
those who attended were:

Miss Mac Mason with Mr. Robert Gor-
don.

Miss Annie Mason with Mr. Dandridge..
Jliss Bolton with Mr. Ellett.
Miss Maude Howell, of Charlestown.

W. Va.. with Mr. John Mason.
Miss Mary Watts Woods with Mr. Estes

Paine. .-.\u25a0':
Miss Sallie-Wolfe with Mr. Moore.
Miss Lindsey Walker with Mr. M. 11.

Jonies. •

Miss Bettie Cocke with Mr.>Eayes.
Miss Bridges, of Richmond, VaV, '.with

Mr. Mathewson.
'

\u25a0 \u25a0

Miss G. Shields, of Richmond, Va., with
Mr. M. O'Bein. . \u25a0

' -
Miss Loving'with Mr.-George Rnbinson.
Miss Bakor. with Mr..George Livermore.
Mips Taylor; of Alexandria; Va:,. with

Mr.\u25a0 John F.'iernis.s.
•Miss Humphreys with Mr. ITobson. ..';

: -Miss:Mattie Bryan with Mr. Gerstle;

Miss Fair, of' Warrenton, with Mr. M^c-
Call. \u25a0 . : .'/ - " .- "

:\u25a0\u25a0: .-v
Miss Mubard with -Mr. Hutchinson. •
Miss Margaret liosser with.Mr. Mallory.
Miss Rosser with Mr.:Stewart:llanekel.,Chaperons— Mrs. Humphreys, :Mrs." E.

M;
-
Page; and Mrs.: King.' ; \ : :\ . ?;:

/ fc'tags—C.1-. Moore. iAlexander./vOsterhaus,
Burdeau, Pillow. Dobie, Taylor,:Cochran,
B. :Jones.- iSummerville; :Malle; . Martin.
Trout." Merrlttv.Whitehurst,. Brown, Green-
leaf, and. 'Wertenbaker.. V , .
:The- City"Council -last night' defeated

by :a tie- vote" the .'proposition/, of the
(Chamber, of- Commerce ;to ask-theiL'eg'sla-
ture.' to amend the city <rhar ter 'so;as to
separate: the, Police^D^partment "from:the
Mayor's '\u25a0\u25a0 oflice and provide • v"-police-just-
ice. -'.-/.: :•-\u25a0".-:\u25a0':/\u25a0•\u25a0'-/"•/-----, •:\u25a0-•:/

MoniiuyMlA.M.=toSP. M.
/Milh-r & Rhoad.-j will exhibit advance

samples- -.TailoriMade Suits ;for /early
\u25a0spring wear, to-morrow (Monday),/ from
11 A.;M.. to a P.f M. Ladies are cordially
inyitedUoxome and seoUhis splendid-ad-
ya7ice line,.and '.any. one; desiring: to se-
cure a .suit can have, special; measures
taken; ;You'are :urgecl- to" come and look
:withou t \u25a0 any/. regard to buying./ z\-'.':

Xew Route to Pinehurst, X. C

The Southern railway has inaugurated
through service to Pinehurst. N. 'C, in
connection with its Washington an<t
Southwestern Limited trains, Nos. 37 and

33/ from and to tho north and east, daily,
except Sundays. Train No. 37 arrives
High Point, N.C. 7:50 A. M.. Pinehurst,
N. C./ll A. M. This offers 'the very best
service and convenient schedule, from
Richmond. Leaving -Richmond 11 P. M.
with through- sleeper to High Point (sleep-

er ready for occupancy at Richmond I':C0
P. M.). you arrive Pinehurst following
morning at 11 o'clock.

Detail Information furnished by. any
ticket agent or at Passenger Office. 1)20

east Main street. ... :
C. W. WEST BURY, T. P, A.

Best Granulated Sugar, sc. i'ounU.
Teas and Coffeos retailed at wholesale

prices. CD. KENNY,
Northwest Broad \u25a0"; and Sixth streets;

southeast Main and Seventeenth streets.

'•Pillslwry'.MBesl'V.;
is the best Flour.

Ilaiumontl.- .... ".
The best Roses./ YioletV, Carnation?, and

other Cut-Flowers, always on hand.-Spe-
clarattention given to weddings, and de-
corating. \u25a0

Pillslmry'MFlaiceil Oats,
the best money can buy.

Subscribers Uieiimoml Telephone

Company.

New catalogues are being distributed as
rapidly as possible. Copies can be pro-
cured "immediately, by sending to the of-
fices, of the company in the Times Build-
ing for them.

Please add the following stations, open-
ed since the new catologues Went to press:

311—Beauchamp, W. 8., residence, 1010
east Marshall.

127G— Cox &Jennings, Boarding Stables, 1007
west Broad.

837—Lewis, J. T., residence 1, 503 west
Grace- .

84—Leonard. George A., green-grocer ana
oysters, 2J09 east Broad.

312— Waters & Co.. John A., machmery,
engines. \u25a0 &c,1001 east Cary.

Please correct the following errors and
changes of location:

310—Sav er, "C. F-, Company, 14 south
Twenty-first, instead of south Four-

.. teenth.
C3G—Snead, W. J.. 10 north Seventh in-

stead of illnorth Seventh.
3S—Walthall Brothers. 109 south Twelfth,

instead of south Fourth.
\u25a0 :C. E. M'CLUKR: General Manager.

Monany. 'i*A. M. to
"

P. M.

'Miller <K.-'Rh6ad« will exhibit advance
samples Tailor-Made Suits for early
spring- wear, to-morrow (Monday), from
11 A. M. to 3 P. M. Ladies are cordially

invited to come and see this splendid ad-
vance line, and any one desiring to se-'

.cure a suit can have special measures
taken. You are urged to come arid look
without any regard to buying.

Fyrieide King of Fire Killers will ex-
hibit Monday, January 22d, 4:"0 P. M.
Rroad near Tenth streets.

For the flr^t time in the history of vau-
deville in this city, a serious "sketch" lias

been presented on a:programme, made up

entirely of vaudeville acts. The. artists
who may lay claim to this- innovation
upon

-
the vaudeville stage of .Richmond

are Mr. and. Mrs.; William Robyns, -who
last week presented at the Bijou a sketch

entitled "The Counsel for the Defence."-
Acts, serious and pathetic, which are in-

tended to work upon the feelings of the
audience, are not neu* to vaudeville,"; but

last week saw the first of these .present-
ed, here. Hitherto these acts, which are
generally termed "sketches," have been

a conglomeration' (I know of no -.word
that better exprepses it) of singing, danc-
ing, acrobatic work,. and "gagging," with
just enough lines to hold the crazy-quilt

fabric together. There have, been excep-

tions, of course. The little playlet, "Tac-.
tics," presented by the .Tames O. Barrow
Company, had all:the elements of a war
drama, and was one of the most delight- I

t'ul acts that has ever been given upon

tho local stage. This act is easily at the

head of all other sketches that have been

seen on the vaudeville stage of Rich-

mond. Another clever sketch was that

'entitled "For Reform." which was on the

bill of the Bijousome weeks ago. These,

and some of. tho others, have been good

vehicles, and have required more talent

than is possessed by the average vaucle-
ville performer, ..who'"must do his little,

song and dance, -with,: perhaps, a few
hand-springs thrown in, in order that he
may get through his twenty:minutes- in

a manner satisfactory to the audience.
But, as before stated, -"Tho Counsel for

tho Defence" is the first sketch put on
here, which had in it. pathos as well: as
humor. This sketch, however, was diffi-
cult to work to.the audience. The lines

were very finely.: drawn between the pa-

thetic and the humorous. The woman
was an east-side character, and as such

tho audience could not forget that the

role was usually created to cause laugh-

ter. The school of the cheap melodrama
had taught them this. When, in.the
coarso language and slang of the east-
side, she informed the counsellor that
she had the "sugar" .with which to pay

tho necessary fees';- that one word, with
many of the audience, robbed the lines

of aiiy pathos, and made them "runny."

And it was this way through the entire

sketch. The audience laughed at the
sla.ng words. Yet the character was
faithfully drawn, and it was well acted,

rt was not the "tough girl"of the "Side-
walks of New York." or some such char-

acter. The acquaintance with so many

Lizzies and Mollies of the blood and

thunder and red lightning melodramas,

has made tho character of the East-Side
girl a "spieler," and your audience ha,s

learned that lesson so well tha,t it will
accept the role as nothing else.

.-
* * *

Mr. James Young to-morrow willbegin

an engagement of two nights and a mati-

nee at the Academy. Mr. Young presents

his new play "Lord Byron."
'

The play

was written by Miss Rlda Louise John-
son, who has spent live years of her life

in me most careful preparation for the

work. It is a play of manners, faithful-
lyportraying society in the early days of

ihe nineteenth century, and it graphical-

lydescribes many of the tragic incidents
of Lord Byron's life. Ithas action, re-
linement, grace, wit, and beauty. •\u25a0.

As they .say of painters and artists in
general,; Mr. Young has two distinct man-
ners. They are the romantic and the

realistic- He is very fond of playing on
both strings. To his first belongs, of
course, his Hamlet; to the latter his -Lord
Byron. Some of Mr. Young's warmest

admirers are a little vexed and playfully

cynical because he. has abandoned trag-
edy for comedy. Mr. Young's departure

has been amply justified, however, by the

success that has attended his efforts. His
experience in the company of the late
Augustine Daly has given this popular

young actor just the experience he need-

ed. It has tended to ripen his art, and

has made him a'iinished. actor.
Mr. Young's production is said to be a

great scenic one. It willbe staged with

Taste and. magnificence. Special music

ha* been written for it, which, will be a

pleasing incident of the performance. Tho
company engaged to support Mr. Young

is one of unusual excellence. The twenty

people in the cast have been selected with

considerable care, and because of their
.qualifications for the particular parts

which they arc to play.

"The Sign of the *Cross," Wilson Bar-
rett's much discussed religious and his-

torical drama, will be presented at -the
Academy Wednesday and Thursday

matinee and 'night. The play has for its
subject the same incident in history that
has been made prominent during the last

iVw years by the wonderful success of

Sienkewicz's powerful novel, "Quo Va-
;lis." "The :•struggles -of the early Chris-
tians under the tyrant Nero is one of the
most tragic and dramatic incidents. in his-
tory, "alid.has furnished the material for
several well-known novels. \u25a0/,-'

Mr. Barrett is the first dramatist, how-
ever, who has- taken' it for tho theme of

a stage performance. 'Mr. Barrett is a
past master of the art of play producing,
and is noted for his attention to histori-
cal correctness even to the most minute
detail; In "The Sign of the Cross,'.' it is

said, he has surpassed all of his other

notable productions.
The company that will be seen in this

production is from the Lyric Theatre.
London. Charles Dalton, the powerful
young English actor, who' has created the
leading roles m numerous London suc-
co<se^ will be seen as Marcus Puperbus,

the Roman prefect. Others in the oast

are W. E. Boimey,- Frank H. Westf-rton.
Henry N.Wenman. George Flood. Harry

Childi 11. T. Harris,. LillieThurlow, Ger-

trude Boswcll. Agnes Scott, Florence Le-
clerq, Vinnie Cassell, and Retta Walton.

This is -the same company that recently

passed through such awful experiences
owing to the wrecking of the steamer
Scotsman, on which they were passen-
gers from- Liverpool' to Montreal. : The
women spent tun hours in small boats,

and when they filially landed -on Change

Island in-the. Straits of Belie Isle, they
were, obliged to -walk fifteen miles to. the
light-house, the only habitation on the
island. They, slept four nights on .ihe.rqeks

with no covering and. many of them but
partly dressed, and the next ;three":: days
they/passed on a cattle steamer, living

between" decks and sleeping on straw.
They reached -Montreal: just eight' days
after the disaster, and in spite of their
exhaustion, caused -by/exposure"and:in-
sufficient food, the first, .performance of
the season was given as advertised two
days later. , \u25a0

\u25a0

..William 11. West's Minstrels will,give

two performances at the Academy Satur-
day. Mr..AVest has now .what is;probably:
tho leading 'minstrel organization before
the -public.

'
No 'better minstrel; perform-

ance was given, here last-; season than
that of the .company "of.William: H. West.
Tom.: Lewi?, and :Carroll Johnson, are .the
principal.black-face :comedians; and., this
means :that : tha/ ends -wilL-be/ In*]/good
hands./ Richard". Jose":- heads the [ballad
singers. .. His"- work last -season 1 is"well
remembered.^Tlie special ties :.are;all;high
class, and thereiare ;rio /cheap /acts .'; jn • the
olio, /such vas vso;many minstrels 'iise: to

.flU'-in-;.with. v..In -short,. -West's ;Mhistrel
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